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Arrival and repAr.ure of Xiats.
Post uitic..

New Bezhx. N. O.. D.c. 17th. 179.
MAIL CLOSES

For North, Wtrtand Booth, rift A. & N.
O. R. B. t 6:19 A. M.

For Beaafort and th E-ifi- t, 9S0 P. M.
For Washington, Swift Greek, Hyde and

Beaafort Counties every day t 4:iiO
'

: A. II. ;!":
For Trenton, Pjllokerille end Fwans-bor- o,

Wednesdays and Satardays at
C:30 A M. j

F ,x Graatsboro, By Birer and Vander-mer-e,
Tne-dny- e, Tduredays and Satur-

days at"60 A. t.J.
Offlce honw in Mat-e- Order and Beei-ter- ei

Latter D payment, from tJO
A. II. to 5 P. W.

In M tiling D ptr'tceDt, from 8 A M. to
60 P, M. Offlce open conatautly be-

tween these bnre except when mils
are birpr distributed.

Sdndats No MaiU received or sent.
Office open from 10 to 11 A. M.

Ethelbbt HuiiBs. P. M .
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ground began to crawl; about in a very
sprightly manner!. Tbejr fell on the
house, in the yard, eyfery where," and it
really looked like a plague of insects.
A brisk breeze was blcjwins at the time,
from the eastward, arjd lhi& seemed to
have borne the insects ! with it. They
continued to fall steadily but slowly
from day-brea- k until the sun rose, and
then the shower ceased. The poultry
made a good use of j the, feast spread
before them, and gathered in as many
of the bugs as they cpuldL The j gen-
tleman who observed the .phenomenon
says that be has known tle same thins;
to occur before, but the shower did not
continue quite so long a time, r Within
a space of a few yards there were hun-
dreds, perhaps thousands, of the in-

sects. Raleigh Observfrj 1

Reaolutlona of Xleapec.
Whxrxas, The Almighty, in His in-

finite mercy and wisdom has taken
from earth Captain William Jones, who
bad reached the allotted years of man,
and who was ready atid willing, being
an humble servant, and waiting the
summons of the Master' with ca inn ess
to go hence. Be it .

I j

Resolved, That Eureka Lodge, j while
having sustained a loss and mourning
oyer a link broken in the Fraternal
Chain, s ill points with pride . to the
bright example , and life of a true Pa-

triarch, gone before, to sit in the! never
ending circle whose links cannot be
broken, within the Courts of Eternity,

'Resolved That as a token of our
brotherly love, w e wear the usual badge
of mourning for thirty daj s and I cause
these resolutions to be spread upon the
minutes and ' to appear in the Nut
SELii and JSeucbendan and a copy sent
to! the family of deceased. I
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, IfcarlnarUumfcc.
On Monday night, April 12th. James

Black, a negro who had attempted to
commit rape on, a Northern lady in
Petersburg; Va., was taken from jail
and lynched by a mob lashed tp fury
by the heinousness of the crime com-
mitted, and the New York HcraW, in
speaking of the affair, heaps the abuse
found in the following article, on the
entire Southern people. If such erimesJ
are not calculated to arouse the.passions
of Northern people, we are proud of
our Southern birth, and desire to lire
and' die among those who ever stand
ready to deal out punishment (sum-

marily though it may be) to those who
brutally assail defenceless woman.. '

We do not wish to convey the idea
that we are in favor of lynch law far
from it. We believe that the guilty
should be brought to justice in the
manner prescribed by the laws of our
land, yet if t here is any excuse for the
violent acts of a mob, it is where ven-

geance is speedily visited on a villain,' a
cowardly fiend, a worse than murderer
such as this fellow Black proved him-

self to be. He might have been tried,
convicted and hung. Oa the other
hand, be might have escaped from
prison, and, being at heart a ravisher,
commit. all the crimes in the category
of crimes, bringing desolation and
sorrow to many households.

It is needless for us to deny the charge
,i T i i.l O '! ''LllM luc luc'u lCB, --

1U

18 lue umi lucl lu'Bs- 1 "5
oou,n . noP ulu m a corner, - ana
nineiy-uin- e one-nunarei-ns or ine Jie-"-aL'i- -

readers know the charge is false.
The 'Herald's article- - may reflect the

sentiments of its writer, but we are
satisfied it ia net endbrs ed byjrbe Iffrtb
ern people at large. We have iff our
midst many Northern gentlemen and
we believe were such a case'to occur in
this section, as that in Petersburg, they
would join with the Southern people
in wreaking vengeahee, should circum
stances warrant such a step.

' Read what the Iltra'd says:

" Lynch Law in ViRGtxiA A sur-
prising story is sent to the Herald this
morning by its correspondent at Peters
0UIg. Ya. , in connection with the
lyiiching' a few nights ago of an un-

fortunate black man. We do not, of
course, refer to the lawless and barbar
ous proceeding itse f Lynching iu
Virginia, arid, in fact, in nearly all the
Southern States, is in the regular order
of things. Midnight murder by masked
miscreants is the rule down that way; a
legal and orderly; banging is the except
tion. The surprising parj;" of this5

lynching story is that in the neighbor
hood where the deed was perpetrated
public opinion is so a oused and &o

load in condemnation of the, outrage
that it is not impossible the "regulators"
wiU to punished to the full extent of
tha law. At all events a special jury
has been summoned to make; an inves-
tigation, and. If possible' discover the
guilty partita. ; Thip is tally encou rag-
tag. It ahowa that i wleast one Stat
in the bouth aom approach is bein
made towards the methods that obtain
in the more civilized portions of the
wcrid." :.-'

." -.-f

There have been in other places
showers of frogs.fiih and esh, but it
remained for Wake to ccnie to the front
with a shower of bus. A gentleman
living about three miles south of the
city stepped to the door of his house
about day-brea- k yesterday and was
startled to see the air filled with objects
descending in showers, but softly and
lightly, like snow-fiatic- s. He stooped
down and saw thstrtlrcy were bags,
of a dull gray color, "and a little less in

.

size than a grain of corn. They fell
thickly and as soon as they struck the

' W. SULTAH C: ci
i Weinstein Building,
j ; j.. -:-

-t ,.

T ESPFCTPULLY INFORM THEIR
Xir friends and customers' that hey
have just returned from the Northern
markets with a j large and carefully
selected stock or
Spring and Summer Goods,
now" opened for inspection, consist
ing of t f

latest styles LadlOO Drooo
Goods, a fall line of VhitO
Cooda,

to and DttOOOi
J j , of all the latest styles, .
Ileas1 Ladies1 ani CMlirens1 .!

Clota and Morocco Slippers.

at all prices. !

A larger and more, complete stock

and BOYS' CL0TIH1TQ

than ever before.

A full line of the latest styles of Mens'
Ladies and ChildrensV ',,
STRAW HATS,

Mens' Soft and Stiff Hats.
; A complete stock of

GENTS' PnaMISHINft
i ' ' ' . .1 I.. - " '

and a preat many articles too tedious to
enumerate, all of which we will sell as
cheap if not cheaper than can be bought
elsewhere. Comej one, come all, anl
examine our new $ud a tractive stocic,.
at the Weinstein Buildiug.

Go to W. Sultan & Co's, if you want
a fashionable Gaiter or Low Cut Shoe.

, I - i s :
-

' !. -

CHINA, CROCKERY
ANDvvare,

Call at Alex. Millor'a 61
and 63, Oroad otreot and
examlno tho larrjont and
best aooortmont China
Crockery. Iron Gtono and
Class Ware . In tho city,
which will be oold at low
figures. ' '

Yj

I A full assortment - of Ladies' and
Misses Shoes at J. F. Ives'. j

SPRING GOODS ! SFHIHQ 6Q0BS I !

J. F. IVES,
DO.

n
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A nice lot of "Spring and Summer
Coous in at J. F. Iveh, t rabtacin al "

the novelties-o- the season.
A full stock of ... i

HOSIERY, '

GLOVES, -

f p DRESS GOODS,
.CUSTOM-MAD- E SHOES,

Both Ladies' . and GentsV .

C-A.JL.- AND EXAMINK

mjGcsssxisxs ur yejxexix jlit'
X17T SHELl, .

A County Commissioner, with wood
on his back,

Is a horae of a feller Axe needs but a sack,
To add to nil burden a side of nice

bacon,. " ! .
: 'i '

Which, 'long with the wood may be
easily taken, .. .. :'

If he'll call at my store, which is right
on the track . : ?

Of County Commissioner, with wood
on his back.

Old Abraham Lincoln jumped up great
from a raft,' x

,

Soil County - Commissioner from the
style of his draft.

Let the musketry rattle, let brass cannon
roar, v ;

' -

A brighter day's dawning for the desti-
tute poor, '

. J

Our County Commissioner has the
wood on his back ,

!

And a side of my bacon in his old cot-
ton sack. f

Ciias C. Cuv.uk, Jr.; Grocer,; )

Broad street, 3 doors from Middle."

MILLINERY GOODS,

Mis$Jjrrietto IaTiQ'& Spring"
Millinery and Fancy Goods
are now ready. She will be
pleased to have the citizens
call and see them.

ANY ARTICLE

of .' ;

"
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EVaR SOLD BY M;

If not found as was

REPRESENTED,:
.

It can. b returned and

Money will be Eefunded.

B.I.BELL,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEWliERNvN.G,

Our market was well supplied with
huge drum fish yesterday.

Steamer ' Newberne, of O. D. 8. S.
Co., will leave her wharf at noon pre-

cisely; Friday 23rd inst.

The.steamer NewberDe, ofO D. S.

8. Co.r'8ailed Sunday with 739 boxes
peas and the steamer Pamlico, of same
line, sailed yesterday noon with 1.507
boxes peas, besides- - other truck.

Paper was shipped to us last week,
but it did not arrive until yesterday,
and as we could not get any inUhe ci V

on Monday it was impossible for us to
give our readers the news yesterday!

The ,vr city wagon to be hauled
by the horsqs of Xew Berne Steam Fire
Jhaigme ",tT6 aittiV ;i3:;art'lvv.1c!j ami in
bciug used on cur -- streets. It is as
laacy a3 a liudle and very pretty withal.

Schr. Addie Henry arrived in this
port Monday uiht, jtrom West Indies,
with a cargo of banannas. cocoanits,
iS:c. The baniiJiias. were sold at .retsiil
to our citizens, and all day laige
bunches could be seen carried about the
streets. " "; ;N '

There will be prayer meeting, D. V.,
at Neuse street Methodist, Church this
evening at half past five bclock. AH
are cordially invited to attend.

XoniiiiitttAiu for Council men.
At the Democratic meetings he'd in

the First, Second and Third Wards
Monday nUht, Jlessrs. Thos. S. How-

ard, of the First, W. F. Rountree, of
the 2nd and Thoa. Daniels, of the 3rd,
were doo mated for Councilmen.

These genSUtmra Wert Councilmen
during lAst yesf and Uuslr tion

(which is eqclvaltat to an election)
is an evidence of tts cppreci&tioa ca
the part of their ctItttdta, of their
faithful servtea.

At his resilience, at Point Clear, near
Mobile, Alabama, on the 17th inst., Ur.
Nathjlj? T. QooDnco, f)bnaerlj a CiU- -

zea of Nevtberni '

Mr. Goodiso, with his wife, tha
daushter'of 'our esteemed townsman,
Mr. W. G. Bryan, left Newbern many

ears ago for Alabama. , . j

He leaves a wife! and family, with
many warm friends io Alabama and
th'is State, to mourn his loss. -

Ueath of Mr. Morirn.
The sad intelligence has been re-

ceived in ibis city of the sudden death,
froui eating poisonous mushrooms, at
Glen Oak Apiary, San Diego county,
CaUfornia, April. ,5th, of Mr. Rufus
MoiiGAJT, of North Carolina, who at one
tirce was . engaged in business in this
city and married --the daughter of Judge?
Wm. J. Clark'e, of Newbern. Mr.
Mosg vx's wife and two children still
Reside here. , , .
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JkV
E.'IIuubs; Com,
W. G. IJaiNsoN,

' JL. & X. C. JR. II. Co.
The sjiecial meeting of the Stockhdlvl- -

ers of this Company, advertised for i.e
2ftb.'inst., is hereby postponed to su; me
future day, of which due notice wil be
given. '.

,

Jons D. n'TFOKD, Pres'

Opening!
iMiss Kate L. Carraway and 5jss

Ella llerriug will i be glad to lUe
their friende, and tle public ce? eratly,
call anl examine their stock of Pattern
Hats, &c , ouand after Thursday, 4;ril
eighth. . : ; i

Per Stent,
A two-stor- y b iok dwellme. contain

ing rive com t'ortable rooms, on thefir- -

ner of Craven and Broad streets, cap. be
rented on reasonable! terms. AppK" at
this ollice.

Mr. Dewey has just returned zirom
the Norm with a full stock of MilliSery,
wiich JM-r- Dewey will have ready for
general inspection on Tuesday,- - April
20th, and hopes to see the ladies. We
are authoi i 'Kd also to st ate ai at SSjlin-ery;- is

cheaper than usual.. f .
5 - M

Go to W. Sultarf & Go, if yqu want
a fancy Casimere Salt of the latest siyle.

A'new. slock of Ladies and ji&ses'
Oil Colored Hose, at J.. F. Ives, k '

Fine Embroidered Hose,
Ives' to be sold off very low.

Go to W. Sultan & Co's if you want
a N"ice Fashionable Hat. ; '

A full line of Gents' Calf SkinfcoVs.
at J. F. Ives

Spring Dress Goods very cheap,' u J.
Fj Ives ,: ;

L .. ... . .

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMfM'S
'SALE OF,' '

" . ,j v '

Wcdacsday t:-d- 7, April 21, '80.

, Bale at 10 o'clock, corner South Frohj
and Middle streets. I . .

- Wa.xso3 & Street ?. uctioceer3

IF , YOU WISBL, A . W1GB; 'BJLUE -- I SUIT, ; GO

0


